treatment modality for treatment of a completely edentulous condition. Complete dentures face a lot of backlash when it comes to things like the ability to talk and function without obstruction, to being able to maintain and use the prosthesis for as long a period as desired. To break these spoilers of social stigma, it is necessary to bring to light the various methods by which a complete denture can be used without the associated difficulties. Some of the methods to make this a reality, involve educating the patient about the different ways to maintain proper oral and denture hygiene. This paper thereby aims to bring to notice the various methods with which a complete denture wearer can maintain his oral and denture hygiene with ease. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246699 28. "Intraoral appliances as effective approaches to the initial management and treatment of patients with various tmd subtypes"
Sharon Saldanha

MCODS, Mangalore
Temporomandibular disorders (tmd) are recognized as the most common non tooth-related chronic orofacial pain conditions. It encompass a group of musculoskeletal and neuromuscular conditions that involve the temporomandibular joints (tmjs), the masticatory muscles, and all associated tissues. The signs and symptoms associated with these disorders are diverse and may include difficulties with chewing, speaking, other orofacial functions, frequently associated with acute or persistent pain. Myofascial pain is the most common temporomandibular disorder (tmd). The etiology of myofascial pain is multifactorial. The chronic forms of tmd pain may lead to absence from or impairment of work or social interactions, resulting in an overall reduction in the quality of life. Consequently, many different therapies, some conservative and reversible, others irreversible, have been advocated for patients with myofascial pain. A number of successful treatment outcomes have been reported, including occlusal splints, physiotherapy, muscle-relaxing appliances, and pharmacological interventions. The use of occlusal splints is commonly accepted and regarded as one of the readily accessible treatments for tmd. Occlusal devices for treating specific tmd conditions include anterior deprogrammers, posterior pivots, anterior repositioning splints, and mandibular orthopedic repositioning appliances.
Objective of this presentation: Restorative dentistry is constantly undergoing change, driven in part by new clinical applications of existing dental materials. Changes in restorative treatment pattern with the introduction of new and improved restorative material techniques has enhanced dental care and growing interest in caries free teeth and longevity of dental restorations.. Selecting the proper cement for sufficient bond strength has become progressively complicated as the number of different materials for indirect restoration has increased. Currently no commercially available lutting cement is ideal for all situations. Proper selection of a lutting agent is the important decision in a series of steps that required meticulous execution and will determine the long term success of fixed restoration. The success of any restoration is highly dependent on proper cement being chosen and used. Introduction: Radiotherapy (rt) plays a vital role in the management of head and neck cancer and is utilised as a primary treatment modality, adjunct to surgery, in combination with chemotherapy, and as palliation. Subsequent to treatment, these patients are prone to a variety of short and long term dental complications and extensive unmet treatment needs. Multiple strategies for prevention and management of such complications are being proposed, however, lack of concrete evidence makes the treatment approach ambiguous as well as controversial. This presentation aims to highlight the complications frequently encountered in patients undergoing rt, the important role a prosthodontist can play in the overall oral health management in cancer survivors, and update on the comprehensive strategy to approach the treatment in patients undergoing radiotherapy and achieve a sustainable oral health and acceptable quality of life. Preliminary results of a randomized clinical trial being conducted at our centre are presented to support the treatment proposed with evidence. 260 patients have been recruited in the study so far and initial results have been encouraging with respect to mouth opening, radiation caries and salivary parameters. The gag reflex is a complex phenomenon that can be either of a physiological or of a psychological nature. This reflex is said to be a protective or of a defense mechanism, which protects the pharynx and throat from foreign objects. It can be an unpleasant experience for the patient and the clinician and also compromising the further treatment. Since the identification of this particular problem in the dental fraternity, many management methods have been described till date, for its control, but the key to its management lies in the proper identification of the cause and not merely the symptoms involved, along with the choice of material being used and the skill of the operator, which also plays a crucial role. Thus, it is important that every dental clinician must have a thorough knowledge about gagging, for its skillful management and for better execution of the procedures, to attain positive and gag free results. 
Why rely on subjective shade selection?? -accuracy achieved by digital shade selection
Vaishnavi Achieving a satisfying morphological, optical and biological form of a restoration is one of the most important goals of esthetic dentistry and infact dentistry itself. To be particular, the major challenge faced by a dentist is accurate reproduction of the natural shade or the colour of the patients' teeth. Colour is defined as subjective perception of the quality of light and colorimetry is a scientific discipline which enables measuring and specif ying the colour. Shade selection procedure in cosmetic dentistry can be done by visual or instrumental color determination. Visual color determination considers comparing the shade with already known physical standard accepted as a reference. Basically, it is the use of color atlas or shade guide in more or less controlled conditions. These technique do have their own shortcomings.
Recently, various clinical colour-measuring devices have become available. These are efficacious in quantifying the natural tooth colour and also enable communication between technicians and dentists to be more uniform and accurate. A number of colour-measuring instruments are commercially available. The advantages of a digital shadematching system include objective readings and accuracy. This paper discusses the different selection procedures involved for correct shade matching, the various systems available for the dentist, and the recent developments in the field. DOI: 10.4103/0972-4052.246704
Methods used to assess implant stability -current status
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